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HUMAN TROMBONE

IS DBNflTY

EMI MYSTERY

Cnrl Hiiuff, known ns tlio ''Itumnn
Iroinbonc," ncd about, CO, who

nt tlio Isih tlicntcrj Sunday
night in his specialty,. thnt of imilnt-in- p;

mimical Instruments, wns foinul
dcnd yexterdny morning in hi bed nt
Mr. Wilson's rooming house on
North Hnrtlctl street. He wns ap-

parently in fina condition in leaving
(ho tlienter Suiulny owning nnd
(lenth wns duo to cntnrrh of the
heart, according to Dr. Sceley, who
performed the-- nutopsy.

Nothing is known concerning his
origin or identity. Letter were
found on his person from the Hoe
burg Commercial club mid olher or
ganizations before whom ho hnd ap-

peared in hi performance, recom-
mending him ns nil entertainer, but
nothing to indicate who he was or
where he camo from.

The remains have been embalmed
nnd will bo held until (something con-

cerning him is discovered. He wns
evidently n German Jew, ns ninny
clippings nnd enrds found in his
clothes indicate.

101 VELLE AND WEST

JACKSON E

To the Editor:
Of lnte I have, been skirmishing

nround the foothills distributing so-

cialist literature nnd getting the sen-

timents of the voters as to who shall
be our nest governor. In most cases
they claim Judpe Tou Vclle. My re- -

ply mostly wns that wo hnd a good
man there no wand we could not do
better than to return him again,
Then, said I, we have the right mnn
in the right place nsjudge for Jack
son county. Almost invariably their
answer ww thnt I was correct, but
their claim wns tg place Judge Tou
Voile in the governor's chair. He

could not only be of great good to
Jackson county, but ulso to the en-

tire state of Oregon.
And ns for Governor West, they

claimed they wcro going to send him

to Washington to Jake Wilson's place
in three years from nov, that is, if
Wilson will he nlloweo; to remain
there thnt long.

X.X. X.

AS POLLING PLACES

OAKLAND. Cal.. Feb. 17. Cltl- -

zons of this city today are voting on

eleven municipal questions. The
chief Interest centered In the proposi-

tion to reduce the number of saloons
from about 4B0 to 200.

Voting began early nnd the threat
ening weather did not prevent man
women from going to the polls. A

record vote Is expected. Two public
utility measures, affecting tho pass-

ing of control of public utilities to
the state railroad commission, nro
opposed by numerous commercial or-

ganizations on the ground that they
endanger Oakland's control of tho
harbor front. t

Tho polls will remain open until 7

o'clock tonight.
For tho first time in tho city's his-

tory school buildings are being used
na polling places.

E
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CALGAKY, Alberta, Feb. 17.
Jasper ColliuH, slnyer of John Ben-

son, went to his death on the (.til-lo-

hero today. IIo hud been in-sa-

since bis collapse last Friday
nnd had been kept alive until today
by liquid foods.

ONE KILLED IN EXPLOSION
AT JOHNSTOWN POWDER MILL

JOHNSTOWN, Pn., Feb. 17. Ono
person was killed ut Tunuclton, near
here, today, in an explosion which
wrecked Iho plant of the West
Pennsylvania Powder company. Two
others wore missing, Tho mixing
hou?o was blown to atoms. The
oiiuso of the explosion was not
known. The victim was Daniel
Coughorty,

$H,IM ivr Olympic Games
DKRL1K, Feb, 17. Tho Itcichstng

wiNM4'rt9lHy a bill iippropriutiu"

fW0fjfte H4,QJyniplo games in

HEROIC RESCUE OF

EXHAUSTED SAILORS

ON STRANDED SHIP

ORLEANS, Mass., Feb. IT.-F- our

corpses nnd four barely
living hut unconscious men were
found by llfeanvers lushed In the rig-

ging of the Italian bark Cnstngn.i.
"which stranded on Capo Cod outer
bar near Cnhoon's Hollow Itfesavlng
stntton today.

The rescuers fired a line aboard
the bark directly after It went
aground but when it Was seen there
was nobody on the vessel capable of
working the breeches buoy, they put
but to It In their lifeboat nt great
porll and finally reached the wreck
after n desperate tight.

Tlio living men were brought
f ashore. The corpses It wns neces
sary to leave to avoid overloading
the boat. Kvcn after the' had been!
revived the survivors were unable to '

talk coherently.

L OVER FIGHT

BILLED FOR TOMORROW

SAN FRANCISCO. Cnl.. Feb. 17.- -

Chief of Police White announced to-

day that Jim Griffin positively will
not be allowed to stare his proposed
twenty-roun- d contest between Willie
Robinson and Gilbert Gallant, light
weights, at the Eighth stret arena to
morrow night. Acting under Instruc-
tions of tho police commission of tho
board of supervisors. Chief White
declared that tho permit held by
Jack O'Connell, as president of tho
Humboldt club, will be the only one
recognized this month.

"Patrolmen will bo posted at alt of
the entrances to the arena tomorrow
night." said White, 'and If an at-

tempt Is made to stage tho bout, ar-

rests certainly will follow."
Griffin announced to friends that

ho will not yield an inch and will go
through with his program ropardlo's
of tho police commission. He de-

clares that ho Is the rightful head of
the Humboldt club and not O'Connell.

"I am going to stage tho fight,"
said. Griffin, "whether tho police com-

mission likes or not. Chief White
may have all the men there he pleases
but I Intend to resort to an injunction
to restrain them from interfering."

TO BE INVESTIGATED

JACKSON. Miss., Feb. 17. Stops
were being taken by tut, stato authori-
ties here today to seo that tbero Is
a thorough investigation of the lynch-
ing lato yesterday of Johnson k,

a negro accused .of wounding
J. K. Ingram, a rich manufacturer
of Dyballa, recently.

The mob, masked, armed and fifty
or seventy-fiv- e strong, held up the
train on which Sheriff Nichols of Da
Soto county was taking McGuIrk and
William Phillips, another negro sus-

pected of complicity in tho Ingram
case, to jail, ordered tho train ahead
and hanged McGuirk from a trestle
near Love station.

It was tho Intention to lynch Phil-
lips as well, but Nichols convinced
tho crowd that tho evidenco against
him was slight and ho was spared.

SEVENTEEN HEIRS TO

SALEM. Ore., Feb. 17. Tho will
of he late Francis Xavler Matthlou,
tho last survivor of the historical
meeting at Champocg, May 2, 1843,
when tho first American government
west or the Rocky mountains was
formed, Is on file hero today.

Tho estato consists of real estate
value at $20,000 and $10,000 of per-

sonal property. The will was dated
October 1, 1909 and was witnessed
by John M. Gearln and Marlon F,
Dolph. Stephen Alfred Matthleu is
named as executor. There aro seven-
teen heirs.

FIRST REAL RAIN

IN IMPERIAL VALLEY

EL CEKTRO. Cnl., Feb. 17. The
first real rain in the Imperial valley
in n year fell here lust niht and
early today. Nearly one-thir- d of an
inch was legistercd. No damage to
irrigation systems is reported.

Weather Forecast
Oregon Fair east, rain west por-

tion tonight and Wednesday j south-

easterly winds.
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NEWS FROM ASHLAND AND VICINITY

The t. S. National bnnk and the!
First National bnnk luuc nunounccd
tho fnct thnt both institutions will
be consolidated and as soon as the
legnl red tnpe is unwound would bo
doing buiuc.s nt the Fir- -t National
bank building under that name. Tho
Granite City Savings bnnk, the jo.nt
property of tho two will eventually
occupy the pre-e- nt epinrtors of. the
L'. S. National. The combination
will have a capital nnd surplus of
.$120,000. The combined deposits
will bo more than n half million dol-

lars. The nine directors will eomo
from tho directors of the present
bank!, and the officers will be us fol-

lows: President, K. V. Carter; vice
president, ('. II. Vntiwl; cashier, J.
W. McCoy? assistant, ('lurk Hudi
nndA . J. McCallen; Monographer
nnd bookkeeper, Mis Mhviiio Grain-
ger. Thee two are the oldest bunks
in Ashland, the V. S. basing hem --

tnblixhcd us the Hank of Ashland in
1881 and the Firxt Natiouul in JU01.
This will reduce the number of banks
by one but us the Granite City Sav-

ings bnnk is the property of the
mergers it will leave the field to two!
separnto ownerships, the other firm
being the Citizen Itnnking and Trn-- t
company, organized some three years
ago..

The Imp cycle ear bus made its
appearance in Ashland nnd Frank
Jordan has taken the agency.

Henry Kofelt, formerly u resident
of Ashland died at Portland, Friday.

The Elks' o.unrtotto will go with
the party of 50 to attend the Eugene
boosters convention.

"Parks and'Plnygroiir.ds" will be
the subject of the lecture of Dr.
liufchell of Pacific University, For-
est Grove, nt the Ashland Congre-
gational church Saturday evening at
7:30.

F. W. Griggs and family have
in Ashland. Mr. Griggs re- -

ccntly sold his newspaper at Greeley,
Col., nnd will engage in nn outdoor,

valley. named

In One Minute Your Stuffy Noto and
Head Clean, Sneezing and Note
Running Cento, Dull Headache
Coos.

Try "Ely's Cream Halm,"
Get a small bottle anyway, Just to

try It Apply u little In the iipmrlln
and Jutstnutly your clogged nose 1111 1

fetopped-u- p ii Ir pnRgaxcH of the head
will open; you will breatho freely;
dullness and headache disappear. liy
morning I the catarrh, cold-lndicu- d

or catarrhal sore throat will begone.
Eud such misery now I Oct tin

small bottle of "Ely's Crcm Hat i"
Ut uuy drug store. This sweet,
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J. W. Sweeney, tho county high-

way contractor on the Siskiyou
mountain divi.-io- n spout .Monday ev-

ening in Ashland. Ho is building
cnting nnd sleeping enmps near Stein-ma- n

and a Car load of outfit was
shipjKMl in n few days ngo in order
to get things to work. Tho work
will be pushed the tinniest in the
spring mouths ns it will not be so
easy to secure competent help during
the hnrvesling season next summer.

Sheriff Singler'rwnH , in Ashland
Monday subpoenaing witnesses for
the grand jury. Contractor J. W.
Sweeney nnd othero received theirs
here and it was supposed that they
related to a probe by the grand jury
into thw rumored charges of graft in
eouueotiiHi with the, county highway
contract.

A conference between n committee
of ten nppniutcd by the commercial
e.idb nnd the owners of Ashland I.illm
Springs reunited in u deadlock. An
effort wns mnde to coinu to nn
ngrccment with tho committee ut
work on tho cnteqirisj to bring sev
eral of the bet springs into the city
to Mipplv iho drinking public freo ut
the city park and the depot. They
could not ncTc on terms.

APPROVE PLANS 10

SELL WESTERN UNION

WASHINGTON, Feb. 17. The de-

partment of ju-tic- e, it wns believed
today, probably will approvo the
plans for the disposition of 'J(J,000,-00- 0

of Western Union Telegraph
stocks, held by the Americnn Tele-

phone & Tcfcgrnph company, to min-

ority stockholders of the Western
Union. The bunkers who are to un
dorwnto the stock to bo sold will

fragrant balm dissolves by tho heat
of the nostrils; penetrates and heals
the lull. lined, swollen membrane
which Hues tho nose, head nnif
throat; clears tlio nlr passages; stops
iniHiy dlHcliarfcs ami a feeling or
cleansing, soothing relief comes

Don't lay nwako strug-
gling for breath, with head stuffed;
lOHtrlls closed, hnwlriug nnd blowing.
Cntnrrh or a cold, with Its running
nose, foul mucous dropping Into tho
thrnnt, rnd raw dryness is distress-Jn- g

Hit tru'y needier.
I't't your fultli f'Jiwt onco In

'T'v'h Cream Ilnlm" nnd your cold
or catarrh will surely disappear,

occupation in this Iho soon.

-l- aSOFEyTOiCE,

IEA0 GOLDS AND CATARRH VANISH

CITY ATTORNEY

REFUSES TO RESIGN

COUNCIL'S REQUEST

City Attorney MoCnbo will lot go

of hit position only after tho council

has voted him out, according to a
sdnteinout ho made thU imuuitig. "I
will nut resign. Tho will huvo to
vote mo out," ho Mild lids morning,
marking tho gathering of Iho first
storm cloud timing tho present ad-

ministration. Tho council will pioh
ably do as ho suggests, unless the

former altitude is rhnugod. A police
judge will also bo named tonight at
iho regular meeting.

Tho principal objection, in fact tho
only one, to t'itv Attorney .Mol'nho
was his written opinion oxprcssing
his views on the olootrio light enntrn
voi-s- many of Iho council holding
Hint this would prevent him from
representing the city in ease of a
suit. The controversy is marking
time pending tho decision of the state
commission In similar suit in Port-
land.

Another mailer lo be discussed
will be tho proposed plan to repair
tho old Hear crook wll as an iuimI-tnr- v

water supply, to which Dr. K. H.

Piokel and other physicians object
ns ii menace to health and causing
infection of the city water supply.

SING SING PIliaON. N. Y. Feb
1? Hnns Hchmldt repudiated his
confession Hint ho hilled Anna

said she died from tho effect
of an Illegal operation performed bv
nnother, that the body wns left on
his hands nnd he cut It up and thre.v
It In tho rher fearing he would uo
suspectod.

LESS MEAT IF BACK

!T

Take a glass of Salts to flash Xidnsji
if Bladder bothers yon Drink

lota of water.

Eating meat regularly eventually pro.
duct kidney trouble In eome form or
other, say a authority,

the urlo acid In meat excites the
kidneys, they become overworked; get
luggiiht clog up and came all sort ot

distress, particularly backache and mis-
ery In the kidnev region! rheumatlo twin-
ges, severe hcailaohea, acid stomach, con-
stipation, tornld liver, sleeplessness,
bladder and urinary Irritation.

The moment your back hurts or kid-
neys aren't acting right, or If bladder
bothers you, get about four ounces of
Jad Halts from any good pharmacy;
take a tablespoonful in a glass of water
before breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will tlien act One. This famous
salts is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with llthia,
and baa teen used for generations to
flush clogged kidneys and stimulate them
to normal activity; also toneutrallietli
acids In the urine so it no longer Irri-
tates, thus ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts cannot injure anyone;
makes a dellchtful eflensscent llthia-wnt-

drink which millions of men and
women take now and then to keep tho
kidneys and urinary organs clean, thus
avoiding serious kidney disease.

The

"Just
Right"
Shoe

for Mori

Med ford 'h

BEST
SHOE

for five dollars

r At the Sign of

Good Snots"
Opposite Poatoffice

1H1I.

WEALTH OF HAIR

I'nrMnu Hago Makes Tlilu.i l.lfelo"
llalr Soft nnd Abundant

llrautlful hnlr, Huffy, lustrous,
nbumtnnt nud free from dandruff, Is

one of woman's greatest charms It's
her main delight -- yet bo ninny of the

fair box hiwo streaked, thin and life-

less hnlr, nnd think them Is no reme-

dy, llonutlful hnlr Is largely n mat-

ter ot attention, I'nrlslnn Hugo fre-

quently nppllod nud well rubbed Into
the sculp works wonders. Try It to-

day, nud you will ho surprised with
tho result not only will the hnlr be-

come nbundnnt, sod fluffy, radiant
with life, but ronlly doubly beautiful.

I'nrlslnn Huge supplies hair nnd
scalp needs. It surely removes dand-

ruff with ono implication stops Itch-

ing bend and clenncos the hair of nil
dirt and oxcosmUo oil.

All drug nnd toilet polluters sell
I'nrlslnn Hugo In fifty cent bottles
Look for the trado mnrk "The Girt
with the Auburn Hnlr." Try nt

lonit one bottle from ('tins Ktrnug.
w will refund the money If you nro

not satisfied.

For Snlo

Commercial vncuuui cleaner, con-

sists of (Gray) Mnrlnu gas engine, '5

horse power, has powerful vacuum
pumps, 100 feet of
hose.

Wnn toil

Hlderly Irfdy to care for three chil-

dren all summer.

Wu furnish help In almost all linos
of business. Wo make a specialty o'
competent men nnd women for
rnnches.

Mrs. ll nl OnMer, Manager

Successor to lllttner Kmployment
Office

Victrolas

Victrolas
Just arrived lln largest

shipment ever received at
one time in Medford. Call

and see them.
The only Victor dealer in

the city.

Shoot Music

Successor lo L. C. "KliiBg

Music Shop

Palmer Piano Place
Oarnett-Core- y bldg., ground

floor, side entrance.
21 Grape street

ItisDangerous
Why go mi straining the dyes when

the effect onuses so much dlscoiufoii,

and every day brings you nearer tliu
danger Him of total blliidiivsH,

Glasses will iimkn )tm son with tin)

ense and clearness of youth, If thoy

are good glnsses, If you coma hero
you will get good glnsses, rest

of thai.

DR. RICKERT
I iy a Sight Sivelnllt

Suite (her llenel's
S H Gronii Trading Slumps Given

TOM

MACKEY

NOTED EVANGELIST
AND RESCUE MISSION

WORKER

Of Chicago, will conduct
Special Services

TONIGHT, FEB. 17

At Baptist Church

You nrc cordially Invited

Hotel Benson
a

Formerly New Oregon

OW open under
entire new manage-

ment.Km In the re-

finement of detail,
excellence of equipment
and iuxiiorily of tervicc
it Absolutely unexcelled.
Uiltc, light, airy Mtnplo

rooms for commercial men.
Kvcry convenience. Cen-

trally located Ralcj cjy
moderate. DininK room
tctvice at heretofore. Auto
buuet meet all trains.

Portland, Oregon
CARL S. STANLEY. lvUnsgr
C. KIHKE DKURY, Aist. M r.

Prices That Talk
Early Sunrise Potatoes, 300 lbs. for GOtf
Pure AVhite Flour, per sack $1.45
Pure Cane Sugar, 18 lbs. for $1.00
Dry Granulated Sugar, 20 lbs. for $1.00
A good Col lee lor, per lb "v
Holly Milk, ', cans for 53

Good Creamery Butler, 2 lbs. for. ? 05
U cans Preferred Stock Table Fruit for 50c
II cans Royal Club Table Fruit for.,...., 50p
,'l cans Del Monte Table, Fruit for., 50?
Preferred Stock Tomatoes, 2 cans'for i 25
Reliance Brand Tomatoes, 2 cans for 25
Del Monte. Brand Tomatoes, 2 cans for 25
'Ashland Brand Tomatoes, il cans fori., 25
.'iOc jars .Tarn and .Tolly, 2 jars for 45
0 bars Pearl AVhito Soap for , 25?
() bars "White Flyer Soap for .' 25
Reliance and Libby Catsup, tho bottlo 20f
Evaporated Apricots, 2 lbs. for 25f
Evaporated Peaches, 3 lbs. for 25?
Evaporated Apples, por lb 107
Shortening Compound, No. 5 G5?
Shortening Compound, No. 10 $1.25

WE SELL POR LESS AND GUARANTEE
EVERYTHING WE SELL TO GIVE SATISFAC
TION. LET US PROVE IT.

FOUTS GROCERY CO.
n(M0 S. Central. Phones 271-27- 2.


